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The modern s t ~ ~ d y  of the history and culture of the Russian Germans became 
possible at the end of the 1980s. At present political and socio-econo~~iic questions 
are given special attention. Cultural and educational problems have not received as 
111uc11 notice. Until recently there was an alriiost conlplete lack of publications by 
Russian authors on Mennonite schools in Russia and, Illore specifically, in Siberia, 
with the exception of several articles and my own monograph on the l~ i s to~y  of 
German scl~ools in Siberia.' Several articles by North A~nerican scholars have also 
been published in the past and recently in Gerlnarly Detlef Brandes and Andrej 
Savin have published a book on Germans in Siberia during Soviet times and it has a 
chapter dedicated to the topic of education." 

Fur-thermore, in most of the works that have been published on this topic, old 
stereotypes of the Mennonites, oversi~nplified schematic treatments, are still with 
us, even among the new authors who honestly attempt to reinterpret Russia's past. 
Thus we find, in an article by Adam and Kurt Wilgelm, the following on the 
Mennonites of the nineteenth century: ATl~eir education, especially among the 
Mennonites, was not on a high level: apart from Bible study there was nothing; but 
they were without exception able to read and write3 It is not necessary to contradict 



this statement. It is e n o ~ ~ g h  to menti011 the fact that the first Mennonite secondary 
school, Z ~ I I I I . N / S C ~ Z I / L ~ ,  was founded in Orlov (Ohrlom. Molochnaia Colo~ly. in IS??. 
There Geometry, Geography. and Russian were taught. In 1 S35 the second 
Mennonite Ze~~lrulschz~le was begun in Halbstadt. Molochnaia Colony. One of the 
tasks of such schools was the training of their own elementary school teachers, and 
the hilennonites in the south of Russia \yere the first among the Germans to have 
sucli instit~~tions. 
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Another scholar, G. l i .  Krongardt. believes tliat tlie reason for a lack o f  
klennonites \vitIi university education in Kirgistan (liirgliizstan) before tlie 
Revol~~tion.  tliat is. at tlie turn of the century. \?,as tlieir strong religious orientation. 
since the!, believed tliat an education beyond tlie elementary level \ v o ~ ~ l d  a\val;en 
fi-ee tliouglit and undermine religion.-' Such conclusions result either fl-o~ii an 
ignoi-ance of the topic or are drawn by breaking tlie priliciple of  liistoricism. \ ~ , i t l i o ~ ~ t  
taking account of  tlie conditions \vIiicli c a ~ ~ s e d  the phenomenon. According to 
Iirongardt's logic one slic~uld assume tliat tlie rest of the rural pop~~la t ion  (tlie 
Mennonites \+!ere in the main peasants) was mo\!ing tolvard ~iniversity education. 
But in order to attend ~~i i ivers i t )~  one had to have at least a secondary school 
educatiori. \\.liicli could be gotten in Lq.ili~7asi~~ (classical liigli scliools) or other 
urban schools. 

We must also consicler tlie problem fiom \vitliin. that is. f'rom tlie standpoint of  
tlie p o p ~ ~ l a r  mentality of that time. Education is not an end in itself.. Its causes lie 
deep n;itliin tlie socio-economic de\ielopment oftlie socict!,. in tlie dciiiands oftlie 
time. and in tlie mentalit\* of  the people. Tlic peasant ethic of the Mennc7nites \\.as 
closel!, connected \\lit11 tlieir religiot~s \\zorld\!ie\\~: thus i t  is ob\.ious tliat tlic 
Mennonites \\)ere a c u l t ~ ~ r a l l ~ .  self-sufficient 17col7le. The> \ \ere  able to estnbliiili 
tlieir level ol'literac?; in tlieir o\\m situation. That part oi'tlic h l c ~ i ~ i o ~ l i t e  c o ~ i i ~ i i ~ ~ ~ i i t !  
most practised in \vord and \\#riting. tlie teachers. ~.crnaiiied fiiitlili~l to thcir religious 
beliefs even \\,it11 professional training: indeed. the! \ \ere  tlie best pri.rtclicrs. 

Naturally. the elemental-), schools offered only a hasic education. n~id ~iiost \ \ere  
satisfied \\.it11 this le\~el. But tliat does not mean tliat tlie Mennonites did not stri\,c 
for f ~ ~ ~ - t l i e r  education. At tlie beginning of the t\ventietli c e n t u r ~  the! prcl>r~.ccl 
agric~~ltural or business schools. \vhicli \\,as related to their 12articulnr ccono~nic 
de \~e lopment .~  Tliei-e are also linu\\n instances ill \~liicli  M c ~ ~ n r ~ n i t c s  did ohtai~i 
post-secondary education. including ~iniversit>, traiiii~ig. 111 l L ) 1  I at least th i r~cc~i  
Mennonites studied at ~~iiiversities in Petersburg. a nl~mber tliat eitlicr dcclinecl to 
six in 1913 or rose to 70 in that year. del~eiiding \~.liicli source one uses." -1'Iic iiiost 
\+tell-to-do were able to send tlieir children to European ~iniversities.' 'I'lius. i t  is not 
convincing to explain tlie lack of  Mennonites \\.it11 ~iniversity educatio~i onl! in 
terms of religious consiclerations. But G.K. I<rongardt did address a \,er\. interesti~ig 
q ~ ~ e s t i o ~ i .  concerning tlie a t t i t ~ ~ d e  of  tlie Mennonites to Iiiglier le\,cIs of education. 
a question \vliicli calls for tliorougli I-eseal-cli. 

Today we are faced \\tit11 an ~irgent necessity, not only to 1111 tlie existing lacuiine 
in tlie study of Mennonite education \vitli facts. lsut also to examine tlie role oftlie 
Mennonite ~c l ioo l  in this community and its effect on tlie development 01' tlie 
German colonies. The time has come to give L I ~  tlie condemnation oftlie Germans' 
re l ig io~~s  faith. and to recognize the role of  the C I ~ L I I - C I ~  and religion in tlie founding 
and development of tlieir scliools. In crisis situations the Mennonites sacrificed 
much. b ~ l t  as a rule remained faithful to tlieir religious convictions. Sometimes such 
sacrifices entailed e~iiigration, as occurred after the changes iii military service la\vs. 
and tlie rise of  tlie Soviet po\vel: But it Mias a great mistalie to imagine tliat tlie 
Wlennonites were obscurantists, ~vl io \liere afraid of  tlie idea of  enlightenment. 



Tlie Iiistory of tlie traditional Mennonite school in Siberia is a little more than 
thirty years old. and that is \vhy tlie study of this subject is more difficult. Sources 
used \yere tlie materials from tlie Central and Local State Archives of St. Petersburg, 
Alma Ata. Novosibil-sli. Onlsk, Tonisk and Barnaul. In addition documents 
concerning criminalized teacliers and preacliers from tlie archive of  tlie FSB 
(fol-merly tlie domestic branch of tlie KGB) office i l l  the Omsk region \yere used. 
During tlie period of field research in tlie Gerriian settlements of tlie Omsk area, we 
gathered materials concerning particular Mennonite teacliers, like D.D. Tissen 
(Tliiessen) and 1.1 Wilnisen, for tlie Omsk State Local History Museum. 

Tlie first Mennonites appeared in tlie Omsli and Tjukalinsli areas at tlie end of 
tlie nineteenth century. In accordance ~ , i t l i  their faith they were o~ganized in two 
communions. tlie Old Mennonites. that is. tlie Cl i~~rc l i  or I<ircliliclie Mennonites, 
and tlie New Mennonites, that is, tlie Mennonite Bretliren. Among tlie first 
settlements was Tscli~iriaevka. tvliicli was settled by colonists from tlie religious 
community of Molocliansk-Rililien~~sli. Berdiansk Region, Tauria district. in 1900. It 
became tlie center for the Mennonite Brethren tlie Omsk I-egion, of T.julialinsk and 
Petl-opavlosvsli (tlie se t t l ements  T s c l i ~ ~ n a e \ ~ l i a .  I<remlevka,  Borodinl ia ,  
Devateriliovka, Friesenliof and Micliaelo\~lia). 

The second of  tlie oldest communities was the Siberian Churchly (Old) 
Mennonite C~LII-cli .  \+~liicli came into being in 1907 in tlie following settlements: 
Novoalesandro\ /ka,  Mirolubovlia. Eliaterinovka, Niliolai-Poll Lusino and 
Scliarapovlia in tlie Omsli Region. Slivol-zovo in the Petropavlovsk area of tlie 
Aliniolinslier Region, and Neudatischino in tlie Tomsli government district. Tlie 
founding document was created ~ ~ n d e r  tlie patronage of tlie Elder of the I-lalbstadt 
and Sclienselsker communities. Tlie center was tlie settlement Novoalesandro\/lia. 
and tlie Eldel-was Peter Bergen. 111 1909 tlie comniunity built a large school building 
in Novoalesandrovlia, \+,liicli also served as tlie central c l i~~rcl i  building. 

Bet\veen 191 0 and 1914 there was a rapid g r o ~ t l i  of both Mennonite cl i~~rcl i  
communities. in tlie Altai and in Pavlodar. Tlie Pavlodar church community i ~ i c l ~ ~ d e d  
tlie Mennonite Bretliren living in tlie Woznesensli and Bodanovsk regions. By 
December, 19 13, tlie following comniunities of  tlie Cli~~rcIiIy Mennonites liad 
established themselves in tlie Altai region: Scliumanov, Orlov (Olirloff), Reinfeld 
and G r ~ ~ e n f e l d .  On Febl-uary 19, 19 14, tlie Slavgrorod Mennonite cl i~~rcl i  was 
established. Tlie Mennonite Bretliren of tlie areas Orlov (Ohrloff) and Lenliov joined 
to form the I < u l ~ d i n ~ I i  Mennonite Brethren Cli~~rcl i .  

Religious and moral instruction in tlie schools was under tlie direct super\lision 
of  tlie religious community (Geineinde). Tlie church elder was tlie cliairnia~i of  tlie 
school board. This council oversaw tlie teaching of  Religion and German, and kept 
an eye on tlie moral attit~ide of  tlie teacliers as w~ell as on the attendance of tlie 
students. Tlie teachers combined tlie activities of teaching and preaching, arid the 
school building also served as the house of worship in Siberia. 

Tlie developmental level of  tlie Mennonite schools was substantially higher in 
all tlie regions of  tlie Russian empire in comparison with other colonial schools. 
This pedagogical success liad causes deep within the economic and spiritual 
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developments of  that society. Tlie way in \vliicli these schools developed \\/as no 
independent pl-ocess: there is 110 point in studying tliis development with respect 
to tlieil- rules of  order. For tliis reason we have to consider tlie Iiigh level common to 
the economic and cultural developments in tlie Mennonite colonies. and not only 
o f  tlie mother colonies, but also o f  the  daughter colonies i l l  Siberia. Tliis 
accomplishment was conceded by both scholars and officials. PI-e-revolutionaly as 
well as Soviet. 

Tlie Mennonites in Siberia received traditional financial suppo11 from tlie mother 
coloriies: tliat is. they were better supplied than tlie Lutherans tliere, who liad come 
fro~ii tlie region of  Pov~lz~je .  But tlie material factor was not al\vays dominant in the 
life of  tlie settlers. Their traditions and common culture played an impol-ta~it role. 
Tlie demands on the Mennonite schools \liere significantly stricter than the)! \yere 
in tlie Lutheran scliools. Tliis fol lo~led from tlie strict lifest) le of these sectarian 

'1oLIr. communities, \t~liicli entailed stringent demands for ethical beha\ '  
Tlie question pursued i l l  tliis paper may be forrn~~lated as follo\\s: to \\hat 

degree  could t h e  Mennoni tes  I,eep tlieii- t radi t ional  schools  in tlie ne\4 
circumstances. and to  hat degree did the authorities allo\\ tliis? We \\ 1 1 1  consider 
one group of facts \vliicli is conce~ned \I it11 the attempts of tlie colonists to organize 
tlie education of tlieir children. and another \\liicli deals \I it11 tlie position taken b! 
tlie Tsarist and later tlie So\ iet government in these questions.' 

The Mennonites from tlie southern areas of  Russia brouglit tlieir flrml) 
entrenched school tradition with them to Siberia. In a \Jell short time the! cleared 
an elementary school system. There was a school in every large settlement. \\~Iiilc 
small senlements and single estates combined tlieir el'fol-ts in building schools. 
According to tlie testimon)~ of  P. Ralin. tlie common teaching of children in tlie 
Mennonite settlements around Omsk ~ ~ s u a l l )  began in the second or third ear of 
the settlement's founding. So, for csa~iiple, instruction in Tscli~lnoevl,a (founded in 
1900) began in 1902 in tlie house of  tlie f o r ~ i i e ~  lando\\~ner. Tscl i~~nae\~.  Tlie 11rst 
teaches \?!as a Mr. Hanimer. In Margenau (founded in 190-3) David Iluebel-t taught 
since 1905." According to tlie memories of tlie settlers of  Novoale\andro\~l\a. 
schooling began i l l  pi-hate homes in 1906, tlie year oftlie settlement's found~ng. '" 
Because of tlie small numbers of  students. the lack of  a trained teac l ie~  or of a 
school building, the official registration of a school would be delaled. and that is 
why we do not find sufficient i~iformation about tlie real state of  affjirs i l l  tlic 
earliest stages. Here tlie memories of  eye witnesses. as they are found in P. Rahn's 
bool,. AIe1717oni/cr7 i17 &I, iJr17hegz117g 1.017 O177~k published in Winnipeg in 1975. do 
a valuable service. These tell us that tlie first instruction of  children \ \as  prixate. 
carried out by coloiiists who could read a ~ i d  write. or by tlie parents tliemsel\~es. 

The Mennonite settlements and accordingly tlieir schools, \fiere smaller than 
those of tlie Ltrtlierans or Catholics. Tlie Mennonites bore the costs of  tlieir schools 
themselves. They were distinguished by tlieir good equipnient and the provision of 
a paid teacher. Tliis is shown by the data fi-om the Omsk area in tlic ALmolinsk 
region. At tlie end oftlie school year 191 4- 19 15 the Mennonite scliools liad between 
10 and 32 students. in comparison ivitli tlie Lutheran scliools, \vliere a teacher liad 



LIIJ to SO students. Tlie e\ception was tlie Mennonite school in Novoomsk, where 
there were 63 students and two tea~liers.~ '  In 1910 the annual pay for a teacher in 
tlie Mennonite school was 400-500 rubles, and in tlie Lutheran schools 170-300 
rubles." On Ja~iuary 1, 1913, tliere were teachers and libraries in  all tlie Mennonite 
scliools of tlie Omsl\ region. In tlie Lutheran schools there were no libraries because 
of a lacl, of money." In 191 7 there were 54 German scliools in West Siberia: 35 of 
them were Mennonite scliools, although the Mennonites were a smaller group tlia~i 
tlie Lutherans.'-' These facts testify to tlie great actiirity of tlie Mennonites in 
school matters. to tlieir school tradition. and their endeavour to keep tlieir education 
independent. None of tlie Mennonite scliools was financed by tlie state before tlie 
Revolution. although tliey were no longer completely self-administered. 

At tlie time that tlie Mennonites were moving into Siberia there were 111-ofound 
changes in the admillistration of all tlie German scliools in Russia: tliey became 
sul?ject to the Ministry of Public Education (MfV). Their autonomy \?.as replaced by 
a strict state control. Teclinically tlie colo~iists liad lost tlieir right to appoint tlieir 
o\\n teacliers in 1891. but the Mennonites, as other German-speal\ing colonists. 
often refused to comply \vitli it, coml~elling authorities to fight these "secret" 
schools \\liere "illepal" teachers taught ill tlie German language. Tlie collision of 
state and national interests in  the area of pedagogy at the end of tlie centurj8. 
difficulties in the settlement of new eastern territories. and tlie political realities of 
tlie First World War, all of these affected tlie c1iaracte1- of tlie founding and 
de\ielop~iient of Gel-man scliools in Siberia before tlie Re\/olutio~i. After tlie German 
scliools liad been subsumed ~ ~ n d e r  tlie MtV, tlieir status \vas unclear as tliey set 
against tlie Ortliodo~ Cli~~rcli sc1iooIs. And. although tlie scliools were suppor-ted 
by tlie communities as before. tlie Ministry now deter~iiined their educational 
program and language of instruction. 

Fu1t1ie1-more, a set of 1906 Ia\vs governingtlie religious activities oftlie sectarian 
~ ~ O L I I I S  had a direct effect on the Mennonite schools. Tlie decree of October 17. 
1906. AOn tlie Order of tlie Founding and Activity of the Old-Believers and 
Sectarian Communities. which permitted the O~tliodos sects and the Old Believers. 
\?/as ~~nderstood by tlie local authorities as a decree which forbade all foreign sects, 
to \vliicli tlie Mennonites were counted. Tlie formal logic of tliis decree c a ~ ~ s e d  
great confusion for the registration of the Mennonite cl i~~rclies,  since tlie 
independence of tlieir faitli had really not been called into question since tlie time of 
tlieir settlement in Russia. After 1906 tliey were seen as a Lutherari (ie. foreign) sect, 
wliicli was not to be registered. This law brought on a confused situation when 
independent scliools were opened for children of this group. These questions 
about the opening and existence of s ~ ~ c l i  scliools were not clarified until 1917. In 
: 9 15, for example. a ce~tain Jacob Loewen was not permitted to open a school for 
Meiinoiiite children in tlie settlement of Nikolaevlia in tlie Bamaul region. Tlie 
Mennonites were persistent and appealed directly to tlie MN. This resulted in a 
lengthy correspondence between tlie curator of tlie School District of West Siberia. 
tlie MfV, and tlie Ministry of tlie I~iterior, about tlie legality of tlie opening of 
Mennonite scliools. I n  a letter of January 2, 1916, the Ministry of tlie lriterior 



explained the right of tlie Mennonites to have their own sc1ioo1s to tlie MIV. 
Apparently tliis contributed to tlie fact tliat ot l ie~ Mennonite scliools in tlie Barnaul 
region were officially registered in 19 16." 

The authorities also used the law concerning the sectarians to forbid reli,' 010~1s 
services in the churches. Tlie tradition of uniting the cl i~~rch and school in one 
building liad existed since tlie Mennonites liad settled in Russia. Now their religious 
communities were in a difficult situation. since many cliurcli members lived at some 
distance from tlie church building, from four to ten kilometres. Their gathering in tlie 
scliool buildings was their only possibility of participating in tlie rituals of tlie 
church. For Siberia this problem was exacerbated by tlie fact tliat tlie Mennonites 
did not live close together as they had in tlie Ukraine. This 131-oblem became so acute 
tliat it had to be dealt with at the General Conference of tlie Mennonite churches of 
Russia held in tlie village of Sclioerisee, Berdia~lsli, Tauria, kom October 26 to 38, 
1910.11~ 

This policy of the authorities car1 be seen in tlie registrarion of tlie constitution 
of tlie Omsl\: Mennonite scliool society, \vliicli began i n  March 191 1 .I7 Tlie 
constitution envisioned a co~ilplete school system: ele~nentary. kindergarten, trade 
schools and middle schools. Tlie Mennonites attempted to staff their schools with 
their own teachers. since tlie teachers fi-om tlie 1i7othe1- colonies only came for sliol-t 
terms. To tliis end tlie existing Novoomsh scliool \vas to become a central school 
(Zentralscli~~le) \vitIi a pedagogical class. But tliis proposal Mias not s~~pported by 
tlie authorities. A stumbling blocl, was Paragrapli 14 of tlie constitution concerning 
tlie appointnient of teachers in tlie scliools. Tlie founders tried to maintain their 
right to propose teachers to the school board. and wanted also to be heard \vlien a 
teacher \+!as to be dismissed. When tlie senate examined the complaint of the 
Mennonites about ~oijust dealings by the local at~tliorities, it refused to register tlie 
constitution beca~~se  of Paragraph 13. Tlie real basis of tliis denial \vas the fear of 
tlie authorities of tlie grotving influence of tlie sectarians. In the report to tlie senate 
by the Governor of Al\molinsl\ lie states: A....a society that is p~~re ly  confessional 
will do~~btless cause harm lo the 01-tIiodox population of tlie area.'" 

This prohibition was csuused by a government policy of persecution of foreign 
cultural institutions. After the failure ofthe First Revol~~tiori in  1905 tliis policy \+!as 
pursued even more rigorously. In J a n ~ ~ a ~ y  of 1910 the chairman of the council of 
ministers. P.A. Stolypin in a special circular expl-essed his dissatisfactio~i \vitIi tlie 
gro\ving movement of cultural enliglitenme~it among tlie Anon-Russirtn" peoples. 
IHe suggested to tlie governors that they deny tlie registration of Aany Soreign 
organization, including Uhrainian and Je\visIi bodies" and tliat they i?nd a \\lay to 
close those already in e~istence."~ 

At that time tlie battle \+lit11 tlie so-called Asecret scliools" developed. These 
\wre schools which either liad no official registration or used a different language 
of instruction than Russian. In light of the mentioned circular of Stolypin tlie 
persecution of tliese sclaools was a natural consequence. On March 79, 19 10 the 
Governor of Al,molinsl\ ordered all the German schools existing illegally in  tlie 
districts of Omsli arid Petr~pavlovsli closed. This order, which \\/as repeated several 



times. was sent to the area authorities in April, 191 1. As a result the schools on the 
private property of a certain Friesen family in the vicinity of the settlenlent 
Tokusclli~lkskij, in tile area of Omsk, along the railway line and in many other places. 
were closed.'" 

In spite of all the difficulties which were caused by this law on sectarian 
schooling. the Mennonites in the area of Omsk found ways to open their schools. 
In 191 0 and 19 1 1 Mennonite schools were founded here under the official title: 
AEva~~gelical-Lutl~era~~." But already afier a year the sertlers started a campaign to 
rename the schools. The AIimolinsk Director of Public Education and the Curator of 
the school district allowed then1 to be renamed as Mennonite schools. From the 
standpoint 01- the authorities this was the lesser evil, since the Mennonites would 
otherwise have had their schools anyway, \vithout access for the authorities. 

Behind this fol-rnality of the naming oftheir schools there lay a deeper meaning. 
The founders and supporters of these schools were escl~~sively Mennonites. Their 
children were to have credits for the completion of a Mennonite school; this was 
important for baptism. Apart fi-om this. Mennonite teachers had a certificate w/I~ich 
only entitled them to teach other Mennonites. The ALutheran" status of the school 
could invalidate their teaching credentials. The Mennonites also feared the 
interference of the Lutheran clergy, since the law empowered the cl~urch officials to 
oversee the religious and ethical education of the children. The Mennonites 
however saw themsel\!es as an independent confession. which had nothing to do 
\vith the Lutherans. 

With the onset ofthe First World War the general attack on the German schools 
ill Rl~ssia began. in the fall of 19 14 students whose parents were German or Austrian 
nationals were excluded fi-om instn~ction or not admitted. On December24. 1914, the 
general r ~ ~ l e s  concerning the language of instn~ction in the German schools were 
changed: all sul?jects except Religion and the students' Mother tongue, should be 
taught in Russian. The order of 1907 allowing Gel-nian as a language of instruction 
in schools maintained locally (as tile Siberian schools were) was revoked. The 
Circ~~lar ofthe MfV of June 11, 191 5, suggested that until July 1, 1915, all German 
teachers \vhose Russian was deficient should be replaced by Russian teachers, and 
\vhere S L I C I I  replacements were not available the school should be closed. On 
A U ~ L I S ~  18, I91 6, the law forbidding German instruction in all schools ofthe Russian 
empire as ofthe beginning of the 191 GI1 7 school year was passed. Instruction in the 
tlleological faculty of the University of Jurjev was likewise changed to Russian at 
the same time. 

The War made the relations of the Siberian Mennonites with the authorities 
even more complicated. The persecution of the illegally existing "secret" schools, 
the majority ofwl1ich were Mennonite, increased. Because the people were reluctant 
to surrender matters like the appointment ofteacl~ers and the language of instruction 
to the officials, they did not register their schools. The Tomsk Director of Schools, 
for example, reported to the Curator of the School District or1 the closing of the 
schools in the eight Mennonite settlements of Altai and on the charges that had 
been laid against their leaders. In August, 1914, the Curator refused an application 
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by the teacher P.P. Toews to open a higher level Mennonite school in  the village of 
Slavgorodskoe (Barnaul), saying that "the Mennonites could learn in the 
governmental schools of the village Slavgorodskoe."" 

There was a dramatic development in the story of the N O V O O ~ S ~ ~  School, the 
only upper level Mennonite school in Siberia. It was practically the central school 
(Zentralschule) and trained its own teachers. Its official opening, approved by the 
Curator ofthe region. took place in September of 191 0. On October 16, 19 1 I, the new 
stone structure funded by the colonists, was dedicated. The land had been donated 
by its owners. I. Isaak. I. Mathis, and P. Friesen. It was a well appointed building 
with three classrooms. an auditorium, a teacher's room, and apartments for the 
teachers. The maintenance costs for the school ran to 2000 rubles per year, and the 
tuition was 25 rubles per student. The school accepted students regardless of their 
collfession. At that time there were some 3000 inhabitants in the village. including 
72 Mennonites, I35 Baptists, and 125 Lutherans, while the majority were O~thodox. 
Children from the outlying German areas also attended there.'? In 191 1 there were, 
anlong the 89 students, 50 Mennonites, G O~thodox (attending with the permission 
of their Pastor), 1 1 Lutherans, I Catholics, and 18  baptist^.'^ The teachers were G. 
Gede (graduate of the Ze17trnlscl7ule of Halbstadt on the Molochnaia Colony, and J .  
Epp (graduate of the Ze/7~o/scliz/le of I<hortitsa). 

Already in August, 191 1, the Mennonites began to seek the official status of a 
pedagogical institute for their school. analogous to the existing institutions in the 
S O L I ~ ~  of Russia, or at least the status of a "higher" or secondaly school. The school 
authorities thought it more practical to found a college for elementary school 
teachers on the basis ofthe existing school. Such institutes were opened as of 191 2; 
they were the Russian language government "higher" schools. The Novoomsk 
school also became one ofthem in 19 14. Johann Mattis was named honorary curator 
on January 1, 1915.'-' 

With the outbreak of the War an anti-German hysteria emerged in Siberia. The 
N O V O O ~ S ~ ~  school was considered to be an "inner enemy." The minister of war 
(I<riegsgouvert~eur), of the area, A.N. Neverov, led the harassment of the school. In 
a letter of June 13, 191 5, to the Minister of Public Education, P.N. Ignatjew, Neverov 
accused the Mennonites of trying to "germanize" the s c l ~ o o l . ~  Also, the Russian 
population could not let their children be educated there because of the high tuition 
fees. At this time G. Gede was dismissed from his position as principal ofthe school, 
and the teacher Kasatliin took his place. Other teachers were likewise replaced by 
Russian teachers. All that remained was to take the building away from the Gem~ans, 
and to open a Russian school in its place. It is astonishing to discover a Comn~unist 
psychology in a Tsarist official: to take the possessions fro111 a well-off neighbour 
and give them to the poor. Naturally it was much easier to take a finished building, 
which incidentally had been built without any participation by the state, than to go 
to the trouble of applying for a government credit for the construction of such a 
building for the Orthodox population. 

The War allowed the ol5cials to do as they pleased. The school was closed in 
June, 191 5, and in August of the same year a Russian school was opened in the 



same building. The long, poisonous relationship of the ~sfficials to the Mennonites 
in that area, Ted by the fear of a spread of these "sects," ended with the liquidation 
of one of the best national schools in Siberia. The h4ennonites declined to suppot-t 
the school and many students left."' While in the fall of 1914 there had been five 
classes and 778 after the change in the fall of 191 6 there were three 
classes and 104 students.'Wuring the Civil War and in tile first years of the Soviet 
era the school was used to quarter the military. 

Documents of the FSB allow LIS to trace the fate of the principal of this school, 
Cerhard Iwanowitsch Cede. He was born in Liebenau, Berdiansli in 1880. He was a 
teacher fiom 1899 to 1924, and a preacher as well. In 191 6 he was banished to the 
Tobolsli region beca~lse of a conflict with the Curator of the School System 
regarding the Novoomsli school. I-le was imprisoned twice in the Soviet period, in 
1929 and 1937. On the first occasion he was sentenced to five years as part of the 
emigration organization. After his return he was active as a librarian in the Omsk 
Scientific Institute for Veterinary Research, and taught C;erman for teachers. After 
his second arrest he was shot on December 10, 1937. In 1989 he was rehabilitated, 
when the State PI-osecutor declared his trials to have been based on false charges 
(decisions of April 28 and J~lne 70, 1989)."' 

During the First World War the fate of the German schools was decided by the 
degree of loyalty to the state on the part of the Mennonites. At that time the 
planned opening of government schools, whose language of instruction was 
Russian, \+/as continued. Such schools were only opened in Lutheran and Catholic 
settlements. None of the Mennonite schools was nationalized, but the Mennonites 
were forced into a compromise with the authorities in orderto maintain their schools 
at all. Some schools were closed while some others were registered. After the fall of 
191A and in 19 15 some five new schools were opened i l l  Mennonite settlen~ents in 
the Omsk area. In Altai this was only possible in the school year 191 511916. Since 
the Mennonite schools did not have the privileges of the government schools their 
teachers had to go to war. In 19 17 all ten schools in the Pavlodar area were closed 
since the teachers had been drafted for war service. Six of sixteen schools in Altai 
were also closed. Only in the Omsk area could the Mennonite schools continue 
their worli. 

The development ofthe Mennonite schools in Siberia took place in conlplicated 
circumstances, wllich became worse due to the irreparable breech between the 
population and the officials. The flawed nature of the laws concerning sectarians, 
and the unclear status of the German schools in the Empire exacerbated the inaterial 
and financial difficulties accompanying relocation to new areas. In spite of this the 
Mennonites created a network of elementary ~ c h o o l ~  in Siberia and attempted to 
complete their system with higher schools and training institutes. They s~~cceeded 
in maintaining their own higher school for a nunlber of years and beginning to train 
their own teachers. But they had to compromise with the autliorities in allowing the 
Russian language as the language of instruction. This was done with the goal of 
keeping their school and with it the religious teachir~g of their tradition, since the 
religious education was the key to preparing their children for life. Not until the end 
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of the Tsarist era and tlie cancellation of tlie national and confessional liriiitations 
by the 111-ovisional gover~inient did the Meniionites of Siberia open higher schools 
in tlie settlements of Margenau and Slavgorod. 

In spite of all the persecution and prohibitions tlie Mennonite schools of Siberia 
maintained a Iiigher level than tlie other German scliools. I n  our opinion the most 
importa~it indicator is the level of literacy. According to tlie census of 1897 the 
h4ennonites liad literacy rates of 65.9% in European Russia, 69.1% in Middle Asia 
(72.9% of men and 65.25%) of \+/omen). After living in Siberia for twenty pears these 
figul-es liad hardly changed. Tlie data of 1920 sho\v a high level of literacy among 
the settlers in the Mennonite area of 01-lov (Olirloff) in  Sla\lgorod, previously 
Barnaul. Those who could read and write made L I ~  68.5O.6 (68.8% for the men and 
68.20i0 for the women).'" The attempts by the Siberian Mennonites to open a higher. 
pedagogical school to train tlieir o\vn teachers. speal, for tlieir level of culture. but 
also for a growth in quality of tlie \vIiole school system. 

Tlie development of Mennonite and all tlie Geniian scliools in the Soviet period 
was at least as difficult as it liad been before the Revolution. If the question before 
19 I7 liad been the lang~~age of inslruction. it now became the matter of religious 
instr~~ction. In 19 18 two basic la\vs were passed \vliich determined the ii~~.tlier C ~ L I S S ~  

of events. They were: the order ofthe P~iblic Education Cornmisariat "On tlie Schools 
ofNationa1 Minorities." and the decree "On the Separation of Ch~~rcIi and State and 
of School and Cli~~rcli." ,411 national minoi-ities \yere allo\ved to use tlieir motlier 
tongue at all levels. The new law settled tlie main conflict in the national schools 
before tlie Revolution, \vIiicli liad been thorouglily russitied. The pro\iisional 
government liad made a first step in tliis direction. \4 itli tlie decree of March 20. 
1917,'' allowing the use of the mother to~igue in all national private scliools. Tlie 
Soviet govei-nnient went a step furtliel-: tlie niotlier tongue \<as made equal \vith the 
official language and allowed on all le\lels. At tlie same time tlie decree about tlie 
separation of school and cli~~rcli \vas put illto force. Its enforcenient \+as carried out 
\vitliout regard for tlie national characteristics of tlie Germans. for whom religion 
had always been an integral part of life. with the church being a place of refuge for 
language, culture and tradition in diffic~ilt times. The speedy and violent application 
of tlie decree on the separation of cli~~rcli and state brought tlie Gernian populatioii 
into open and lasting conli-ontation ~litli the new order. 

The grcatest oppositic~~i to this decree \+!as rendered by the Mennonites of the 
Siavgorod area. Due to their steadfastness the scliool authorities \vere forced to 
allow religious instruction in the sectarian schools until tlie end of the 19 19120 
school year. In spite of this temporary concession, the studelit enrolments dropped 
already in Marcli of 1920; tlieir parents did not allow tlieir children to attend a 
"godless" scliool. The people no longer asked tlie scliool officials for integration 
into tlie state system in the hope of preserving their independelice. Its tinancial 
independence did not protect the scliool from either the Revolution or incursions of 
the state in the Soviet period. The director of the German section of the Education 
department in Slavgorod reported on the difficulties of tlie work with tlie Gel-man 
population in October, 1920: "Since the population consists almost entirely of 



Mennonites ~ I i o  hold tenaciously to their faith, the work of our department is very 
hard. To implement Soviet principles in tlie German schools remains an unf~~lfilled 
dream .... The German school may \vitliout a doubt be called anti-Soviet. although 
the Germans with tlieir typical tact do not sho\v this."'? 

The most painful question for the Mennonites concerned the position of the 
teaclier. A tradition liad been established tliat teachers combine tlieir work in the 
SCIIOOIS \vitIi preaching. The teacher was a very respected member of tlie settlement, 
one of the leading persons in the c1iu1-ch. The new [Soviet] power however took aim 
at the Christian teachers and sought to replace therii with atheists. The special 
decree of the Public Education Comniisa~-iat of March 3. 1920 forbade access to the 
scliools forthe clergy. A citizen c o ~ ~ l d  only teach after agreeing not to teach religion. 
Tlie German population categorically rejected the atheistic teachers who liad been 
named by the authorities. At the beginning of the school year 1920121 fifty schools 
in the Slavgorod district were in danger of being closed because of a lack of s~~itable 
teachers. Seeing no possibility of overcoming tliis Mennonite I-esistance, tlie 
Slavgorod Education Department decided to close all th~: scliools \vhich \vo~~ld  not 
separate themselves fiom tlieir churches. This meant closing all the German scliools. 
Attempts to plant tlie Y o ~ ~ n g  Pioneer and IComsomol movements in the German 
schools failed completely. The first Pioneer g r o ~ ~ p s  i n  German schools only 
appeared in 1924. and then only in the Lutheran settlements. 

Public education suffered fiom serious material sliol-tages in the early 1920s. 
which led to a mar1,ed decline in tlie p~~b l i c  scI1oo1 system. Tile foundirig of contract 
scliools supported by tlie constituents \tias one solt~tion. Btlt not all German 
settlements liad the possibility of s~~ppo~? ing  a ~chool .  At tlie beginning of tlie 
school year 1924125 only twelve of seventeen Lutheran settlements offered to 
support a school and its teachel; and this only in part. Contract scliools were mainly 
opened in the Mennonite settlements, and thus we shonld consider tliis as a 
problem of the Mennonite schools. 

In the school pear 1924125 tlie Mennonites in the Omsk region supported 
fifteen scliools and fifteen teachers. at a cost of 7933 r ~ ~ b l e s . ' ~  Tlie Omsk and 
Slavgorod chaptel-s of  tlie AMLV, the Allrz1ssiscl7er h'le17r7017itiscl7er 
L~17h1~irts~hqfls1~erbc117ds (All-Russian Mennonite Agricultural Union). in ~il iose 
constitution there was a special paragraph on tlie support of education, suppol-ted 
tlie schools substantially. It is interesting that tlie Omsk chapter of tlie society was 
first led by the teacher Aron Renlpel fiom Marganau. who was replaced in December, 
1925, by the Sarnier J.  A. Epp, who liad been a teacher in the Novonlsk school. 

Tlie relative independence of tlie Mennonites in the school q~~estion bothered 
the authorities, because it was their belief tliat tlie people supported teachers whose 
ideas and views escaped them. Sho~tly after their founding the attempt was made to 
reduce their number by integrating them into tlie state system. On August 10, 1927, 
the Public Education Cornmisariat (NICP) sent a secret letter to the Education 
Departments of several districts on "the quite abnor~nal" situation in most of the 
German contract scliools. The N1CP was unhappy that the activities of these scliools 
was not being supervised, tliat these scliools were without curricula and using old 
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textbool,~. and tliat instruction sometimes tooh on a religio~~s cliaracter. In order to 
correct this it \?,as suggested tliat part of the expense should be carried by the state. 
To this end the teachers were subjected to examination and [many] dismissed. In 
tlie school pear 1927128 rhere were only nine SLICII scliools left in the Omsl, district." 

Faced wit11 tlie impossibility of teaching their children tlie people spontaneously 
organized schools for reading and \vriting. They were suppol-ted bg tlie colonists. 
and tlie teachers were recruited from among pensioned teachel-s and preachers. The 
people gladly accepted such a form of instruction, one not "infected by atheism and 
Communis~ii."Tlie Mennonites began propagating the advantages of these schools. 
but tlie authorities closed down these attempts. 

Their dissatisfaction wit11 tlie condition of tlie scl~ools in the colonies and wit11 
tlie growing censure of religious instruction, and tlie persecution of the former 
teachers. all this combined to lead to a boycott by tlie Mennonites of tlie Soviet 
scliools. and later became the grounds for their emigration. In tlie All-Mennonite 
Conference of Ja~ i~~ary .  1925, a compromise was suggested, naniel!. to make their 
schools neither atheistic nor religious. but neutral. "a ne~~t ra l  territor). \\liere 
I\noivledge may be gained \\,illlout propaganda for or against religion." Tlie 
Congress demanded freedom for tlie teacher in Iiis1he1- private life. and tlie right to 
decide whether to participate in the life of tlie cli~~rcli or not. Tlie So\ iet gavel-nment 

did not accept this and the atheistic ~vork increased. 
After the Congress there were conferences at various places. 111 Marcli. 1925. 

three independent conferences \vitli 150 delegates from 65 German colonics tool, 
place initiated by the Slavgorod district conlmittee of tlie All-Russian Communist 
Party of Bolslie\iibs. The stormiest discussions concerned education and 
emigration. Because of tlie lack of schools only 27O6 of tlie children of school age 
were being instructed. Tlie Gel-mans put tlie question about appointing their o\\ n 
teachers at their o\vn cost. \rrIiicli would malye tlie schools viable again. The! 
demanded that the local authorities be ordered not to boycott an) school or teacher 
supported by the churches and working w~itli the permission of the school boards. 
\vitliout a precise esarl~ination. The ensuing dialog~~e bet\veen the Men~io~iites and 
the authorities \?!as brol,en off and turned into an open persecution. 

At the end of 1926 and early in 1927 there were a number of Pal-t! and Government 
decrees. ~ l h i c h  for all practical purposes prohibited tlie filrther existence of 
Mennonite church co~lirn~~nities in the country. In October 1976. tlie AMLV \+as 
liquidated. and in November the mass emigration to Canada was forbidden. The 
order ofthe Central Conimittee oftlie UI<P (B), tlie All-Russia11 Comm~~nist Party of 
tlie Bolsheviks, "On Sectarianism" of April 7, 1927 forbade tlie cli~~rches to maintain 
any economic or cultural organizations. The activities of tlie preachers \\as limited 
to tile C I ~ L I ~ C I I ,  and the disc~~ssion of economic. political and cult~lral questions \vas 
110 longer allowed in their nieetings. At the same time the persecution of the "secret. 
religious" schools \+)as increased. After the prohibition of emigration the 
Sovietization of the German colonies proceeded apace. and the scliools lost their 
uniqueness. 

The activity of the Malgena~~ school with its pedagogical character. deserves 



special attention. It was opened in tlie fall of 19 17. At tlie beginning of the scliool 
year 1920/21 the fifth pedagogical class was opened. due to tlie effoi-ts of the 
Mennonite school union. The teacher. Aron Abramovitch Renlpel, \+!as one of five 
members oftlie Presidiunl ofthe First Siberian Congress of German School Workers. 
\vIiich met in Omsk in June, 1921. One oftlie matters discussed at the Congress was 
the creation of centrally based advanced courses for Gel-man teachers on the model 
of the Margenau school.3i The courses wer-e ho\vever not created: the teachers had 
to travel to Moscow, Leningrad or Saratov. But the school in Margenau became a 
center for methodology for the teachers in the districts of 01nsI.; and Petropavlo\/sli. 
and regular conferences took place thel-e. Since 1925 the scl~ool was the only 
German nine-year institution wit11 a pedagogical class in Siberia. Since SLICII a 
pedagogical school was needed. this scliool succeeded in filling the need. Every 
year LIP to twenty-five graduates \jlere appointed to village scliools in the region. 

At the elementary and middle schools instruction \bras in German. and Russian 
\vas taught as well. Only in the upper levels were both languages used. There was 
also a methods course and a pedagogical practicum at an elementary school. There 
the scliool leaders and curators had regular master classes. In the I-epol-t of the 
Public Education Department of tlie district of Omsli on the second half of the 
school year [he activity of the school was given high praise: "The organization of 
the wol-I.; in tlie higher scliool at Margenau is satisfactory and can play a great role 
for the schools of the national minorities in the matter of teacher training." "' This 
school had experienced teachers, ~ 4 1 0  came from the mother colonies. Among them 
were the representatives of tlie teacher family Wilnlsen (Maria Ivanovna, Ivan 
Ivanovitch. Petr Ivanovitch), \+tho liad worked in Icarasan and Spat (Crimea) before 
the Revolution. " 

In the first years the school was suppol-ted by the [Mennonite] Society; not 
until 1923 was it supported by tlie state. At this it was actively supported by the 
ALMV. Apart from the school building, there was a residence, three teachers' 
qua~ters, and a parcel of land of more than 60 r/esicrti/7s (65 hectares or 162 acres). 
On January 5. 1924 the school building burned down, destroying the inventory, 
eq~~ipment  and the school library. According to the decision of tlie Society 
reconstn~ction was begun the same year. Fro111 tlie financial Ineans of the Omsk 
chapter of the Mennonite AMLV(6147 rubles) a t\vo-storey wooden building in 
0111sli was purchased and physically moved to Margenau in 1926." In 1927-28 after 
reconstruction the scliool liad five classrooms, an auditorium and one room for tlie 
teachers. 

The growing struggle to liquidate the Mennonite AMLV, the increasing 
persecution of the believers and, later, the opposition to tlie German emigration had 
an unmistakable effect on the history of the school. By December of 1925 the 
German Depal-tment of the Party Committee in Omsk suggested that nieasures be 
taken against the contract schools of the Mennonites. The first of these was the 
denland to close the higher scliool in Margenau." The district conlmittee misstated 
the facts when it asserted in its I-eport that the poor w o ~ ~ l d  not be able to send their 
children to Nlennonite schools, and that tlie support of the Society was only for the 
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well-to-do. The record ofthe delegate meeting of the On1sli chapter of the Mennonite 
AMLV of December 16, 1936 witnesses to the contrary. The question about how its 
proceeds would be divided was answered as follows: 5% were given to the account 
of the poor fund of the district conlmittee, 3% were used to support needy childl.en 
of the Margenau school. and 2% went to Society members who had school-age 
children.-'" At the beginning of 1928 the secretaly of the German Department, \vho 
belonged to the Siberian Party Committee, Schamberg, advocated "setting the 
school I-ight with an iron fist" because it "teaches its students to be kulaks."The 
school \$!as allowed to stay in operation, but it was withdrawn fi-om the support of 
the Mennonite Society.." 

After 1928 students were admitted according to class principles, which denied 
Mennonites entrance. During the year 1978129 there were 169 students in the school, 
none of them local. If the school had previously been supported by the more well- 
to-do in the population, its only hope now was in state stipends for the poorest. 
The molley did not come on time nor in sufficient quantity. The school principal. N. 
Bal-tel, reported in his letter to the district Party committee of November 19, 1979: 
"Until now the higher school of Margena~~ has not received the stipends. As late as 
A u g ~ ~ s t  the District Education Department promised 3000 rubles, but no money has 
arrived. 'l'he scl~ool cannot exist without stipends. The fact is that the school has no 
local students; all the children are strangers. Without help from the state they are in 
difficulty. The school has a canteen. There the children of small farmei-s and day 
labourers used to eat part\/ supported by the 11101-e well-to-do. Since many students 
lYom the latter category have emigrated, the situation of the poor has become 
worse. 111 total we have 14 children of day labourers and 17 children fi-otn poor 
families. The withholding of the stipends will lead to the closing of the  school."^ 

The great changes made in the school of Margenau, affecting the material and 
social conditions of the students, as well as the loss of credit for the pedagogical 
center and the use of Russian as a language of instruction, all these changed the 
character of the school. It lost its distinctive place and meaning for the preservation 
of Gern~an culture in Siberia. 

Toward the end of the 1920s the German schools of Siberia lost their leading 
position among the national schools. While they had claimed the first place in 
student numbers in 191 1, by 1927 they had slipped to the sixth place. The main 
reason for this was the Soviet school policies, which were based on principles of 
secularity and class-co~~sciousness. This led i~iescapably to a conflict between the 
German population and the authorities, and to the destruction of the tried and true 
pedagogical tradition. This confrontation hindered the development of the national 
school. Further changes in the national school movement led to the unification of 
schools of all kinds. If the Mennonites before the Revolution had attempted to 
develop their schools in terms of quality, then their only goal under the Soviet 
authority was to preserve their schools, which was their means of preserving their 
spiritual and cultural heritage. 

In 1938 schools of all pal-ticular nationalities were prohibited in the entire 
country. The order of the Organization Ofice of the Central Com~llittee of the All- 



Russian Cornrn~~t~ist Patty of Bolsheviks of Janua~y 24 "On the Reorganization of 
the Schools of National Minorities" allowed only Russian language instruction. 
Corresponding resolutions were passed by the local bodies. In the Altai region tlie 
schools were reorganized by order of the District Party Committee of February 13, 
1938. In that document it was emphasized tliat enemies ofthe people were artificially 
creating schools of the national minorities and thereby distorting the nationality 
policies of the Party. -" In tlie region of Altai alone 87 s~:hools were reorganized. 
most of which had at one time belonged to tlie Mennonites. -'-' And, althougli the 
sc1~001s were officially closed in 1938, they had in fact been liquidated much earlier; 
they had lost their unique character at the beginning of tliat decade. 
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